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Harvest Wearing Apparel

We cm supply you with evervthin- - in the CI till-

ing, S'toe ami Hat Line, you erd dirinu the
Harvest Season.

We are offering a regular harvest of bargains dur-
ing our Special Ha'ivest Sale, 'which is 'now in
progress. ,

BAER DALEY
One Price Clothiers, Farms hers ami Hatters, Pendleton

729 Main Street

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 13, 1902.

GENERAL NEWS.

Frost In northwestern Iowa uaB se-
riously damaged the corn crop.

Tho trusts have secured the Dela-
ware shipbuilding plant, located at
Wilmington, Del., at a cost of $1,500,-00- 0.

Millions of sheep are dying in New
South, Wales and Queensland on ac-

count of the general drouth prevail-
ing throughout that country.

Warrants have been 'issued for the
arrest of prominent cattlemen of Ok
lah'oma, charging them with murder
ous assaults upon homesteaders.

The public library at Denver, Col.,
has "ostracised" Mark Twain's fa
mous book, "Huckleberry Fin" from
the library, claiming that it is immor-
al literature.

William J. Bartholin, who murdered
his mother and another woman in
cold blood at Chicaso. is closely
hunted by the police force and he iB

expected to be arrested at any time.

Strikers at Shenandoah, Pa., are
now beginning to make raids for pro
visions. They threaten lives of farm-
ers, and the excitement may result
in calling out the United States cav-
alry.

At a conference of the colonial col-

onists at London, resolutions were
passed In a manner favoring free
trade among the colonies, although It
was conceded that the time is not yet
ripe. "

The first convention of the Inter-
national Sterotypers' and Electrotyp-er- s'

Union,, was called to order at
Cincinnati yesterday. About 50 dele-
gates from the United States and
Canada were present.

Justice Gray, of the United States
supreme court, has resigned on
count of poor health, and President
Roosevelt has named Oliver Wendell
Holmes, chief justice- - of the supreme
court of Massachusetts, as his suc-

cessor.

The noted outlaw, Kennlffs, of New
Zealand, have just been run down at
a cost to the government of that
count. y of $20,000. They first com-mittte- d

murder, took to the woods,
and being pursued by police, killed
the police, burned their bodies, plac-

ed the ashes in their saddle-bag- s and
left them on the horses of the officers
with a note warning others that they
would receive like fate should they
pursue them. One of tho outlaws
was Anally surrounded and surren-
dered, and the other attempting to
run, fell and then surrendered with-

out a struggle.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

Tho voting contest for the most
popular Elk is creating considerable
Interest among the members of this
order and their friends, throughout
the state.

The Portland Elks' carnival will
open In about two weeks. Plans are
nlrpnrlv In shane for the great show,
and It Is promised that everything
will be in readiness on time.

A separate Internal revenue dis-

trict has been created, Washington
and Alaska forming tho nw district.
Thov were formerly Include! in the
Oregon district with headijuartorrf at
Portland. The formation of the now

district will have some effect in the
number of clerks appointed at Port-
land, hut this has not been determ-
ined yet.

State Senator C. W. Fulton has had
a conference with United States Sen-

ator Mitchell at tho Portland HoteJ,
In which he asked tho greater official
whether he would carry out his
pledge made to him at tho session of
tho last legislature. As to what
Mitchell will do is now under discus-

sion among the politicians, I t Is

claimed that ho promised Fulton to
aupport him at the next legislature
for tho United States senate.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
Mrs. Cecil, Palouse.
Miss Flora Mounch.
Richard St Clair, Michigan.
J. T. Shea, Albany.
F. F. Humerton, St. Louis.
A. Nylander, Portland.
Fred S. Rodgers, Portland.
J. E. Martin, Seattle.
R. G. Shaw.
C. E. Lalke, New York.
E. S. Blackburn.
J. A. Linkle, Portland.
M. Meyer, Portland.
A. D. Chase, Portland.
C. G. Housor, Portland.
G. A. Hartman, city.
E. L. Tatom, city.
W. H .Herman, Portland.
J. G. Conrad. Chicago.
R. B. May, Portland.
T. A. Rhea, Heppnor.
E. C. Abbott, Walla Walla.
George Stevens, Portland.

The Golden Rule.
H. Heathman, city.
J. J. Graham, Genoa.
J. E. Single, Helix.
Noah Anspauch, Walla Walla.
Noah Ryker, Helix.
Lucy Anspauch, Walla Walla.
Mamie Ringle, Helix.
Mrs. R. Black, La Grande.
A. J. Burrows, Walla Walla.
Bert Mays, Elgin.
Anna Maxwell, Walla Wall.
Maude Maxwell, Walla Walla.
"Ethel E. Winans, Walla Walla.
U Volrath, Boise.
H. C. Adams, Weston.
W. W. Stone, St. Paul.
Anna Mortenson, Freewater.
C. C. Davis, Dubuque.
Mrs. C. C. Davis, Dubuque.
Mary Davis, Dubuque.
Dr. M. A. Nelson, Walla Walla.
Stella O'Hara, Weston.
Edna Morleton. Weston.
A. W. Davis, Spokane.
G. W. Hewlt. Helix.
W. M. Scott and wife, Helix.
H. Vaughn, Spokane.
A. J. Hall, Spokane.
F. Beuge, Starbuck.
John Caplinger and family, Helix.
Walter Ely, Weston.
T. H. Lundenherg, Spokane.
J. JE. Hunsucker, Spokane.
George Edwards, Milton,
Henry Miller, Milton.

WORK IS PROGRESSING.

On the Piers for the Reception of the
New W. & C. R. Steel Bridge.

It will only he a few days until the
work will be completed for the re-

ception of the new $G0,000 steel
bridge being built across the Umatil-
la River, east of town.

Work was commenced on the piers
for the bridge last winter. Contrac-
tor Schoor experienced much delay In
getting the work done . during the
spring months on acco-m- t of high
water. However, ho persevered and
worked as best he could until the two
end piers are completed and work Is
now more than half done on the cen-
ter pier.

J. C. Lonergnn Injured.

J. C. Lonergan, the cattle buyer, Is
wearing his right hand In a sling as
a result of slipping and falling while
attempting to board a moving train.
Mr. Lonergan represents tho Pacific
Meat Company, of Tacoma and makes
regular trips Into all the cattlo re-

gions of tho Interior. Sunday he was
at Hllgard, where he had been to look
after some cattle. He attempted to
board a moving freight train to come
to' Pendleton, but slipped and fell.
Mr. Lonergan Is a very heavy man,
and his weight strained the tendons
of the right arm until It has been
quite painful and will keep him from
using It for several days, It was luck
that the Injury was no worse.

Removal Notice.
I have Tomoved my ofllco to the

building on Court Btreot. one door
east of First National Bank building,
where I will continue In same lines
of business as heretofore.

J. R, DICKSON.

FDR HAULING GRAIN

FROM INLAND EMPIRE

TO EASTERN TERMINALS.

Reduction Will Be Heralded With

Joy by the Farmers Will Save

Them Many Dollars--Reducti- on

Three Cents a Bushel.

Walla Walla, Aug. 13. S, P.

general freight and passen-

ger agent of the Washington & Co-

lumbia River railway, has returned
from Portland, where he was in con-

sultation with the Great Northern,
Northern Pacific and O. R. & N. offic-

ials relative to the new rate sched-

ule decided upon between the presi-

dents of the three roads and shippers
of the state at the Colfax meeting.

Bv the now schedule to Eastern
terminals the rate on wheat will be
55 cents per hundredweight, Insteau
of 60 cents, as heretofore, or a reduc-

tion of 3 cents per bushel. This Is lu
straight carload lots. The now rate
on barley will be 53 & cents, as
against BS1,, a reduction of 5 cents
per hundredweight.

On Washington & Columbia River
railway points the reduction on grain,
mlllstuffs, flour, flaxseed, feed and
hay are as follows: Points taking a
$3.50 rate, reduced to $3.15 per ton;
points taking a $3.C0 rate reduced to
S3.25. The Dresent rate on potatoes
and onlonB to Sound points Is 15

cents per hundred. The new rate
will be 14 cents. From Dayton the
rate will be reduced from 16 cents to
14 cents.

The new grain rate to tidewater
from nolnta between Hunt's Junction
and the Summit will be $3.15 per ton
instead of $3.50. On the Pleasant
View branch and between the Sum-

mit nnd Davton the rate will be $3.25
per ton. On the Turner extension the
rate will oe $3.G5.

Mr. Calderhead announced that the
new rates will become effective on
Aueust 15 or next Friday. The Inter
state Commerce Commission was not
ified by telegraph today of the new
tariff schedule.

NEW COURSE OF STUDY.

Rudyard Kipling Suggests That
Shooting Be Taught In Schools.

Rudvard Kinling. mortified at the
fnnt that Rnelishmen are not so ex
pert in marksmanship as they oughi
to be, has advanced the use of the
rifle in the schools of old England.

"Rifle shooting." says Mr. Kipling,
ahnnid Iia tancht the same as are

th a B C.'s. Such a course would
not produce barbarians. Everything
must be subordinated to suooiing
quickly."

The young idea, according to mi.
mniinp must be taueht to shoot and
shoot straight. It must be taught to
"rpt tho dron" before the other fel
low has time to reach half way to his
hip pocket. The Krag-Jorgenso- n mus.
replace the cricket bat and the Rem-

ington take the place of the whoople
In tho recreation hours at the schools.
Teachers must hereafter make out
their weekly reports for children to
take home to their parents something
In this style:

JOHNNY SNOOKS.
Reading, 8: writing, 7; spelling,

5; geography, 3; punctuality, 8; de-

portment, 4; marksmanship, 9.
Remarks: Johnny must pay more

attention to home study. He Is a
bright boy and last Wednesday suc-

ceeded In .getting the drop on three
of his little classmates and placing
them hors de combat, but he Is too
Inrilnpil tn trifle with his minor
studies. Please see that lie does bet
ter. '

Man's a Fool.
"As a general rule a man's a fool.
When its hot he wants It cool,
When It's cool he wants It hot,
Always, wanting what he haint got;
Man's a fool."

t iipi n vatt nnwnunnn
l iu nui.r iuu ttUMCAiimti

Onr Mpmnrniiflnm Rooks
or rather wioof them would 5

evpr vou nrw llk'ly to foruet
"NVrn'ii you Hifnd n l"llttr.

&ft It down.
When vou lend a dollar.

S-- t it down.
"Whatever you do to use up

money,
Bet It down.

People whoset thingH down ?.
an winner Our vent pock- - set Memorandum Bookn are ;

eaH to OHrr.v 5o uptp hund- -

nnuie leather bound one-- i for
76n We have the blpprer
dookh wmi pncKftsawi with- - h.

out, indexed and plain, all
eorts, izesnnd pric8.

Butflhem' Books, Grocers'
Books und Time Books.

FRAZIER'S
Book and

Stationery Store.

NO POWER PLANT AT MILTON, j

Such !s i ! Wed Received From

That Place by Wire Today. j
It Is now announced on good au-

thority that there will bo no power
plant Installed on the Walla Walla
River at Milton for the Washington
& Oregon Electric Rnllway, Light nnd
Power Company. '

it is difficult to got Information ns
to why the company abandoned the
Idea of building a power plant at this
place. The promoters were very
highly elated over the site and said
they could generate all the power at
this one place necessary to run tholr
road and furnish all the lights de-

manded along tho lino. T.he only ex-

cuse offered now is that the price ask-

ed for the site is too exorbitant.
It will be remembered by the read-

ers of the East Oregonhn that Mr.

Mellmann. president of the company,
and one or tho chief promoters of the
proposition, announced through this
paper and through all other publica-

tions In the country that he hid se-

cured this power plant site. Ho tlhl

not say he was figuring on a sltp at .

Mllto nor might build n power house
at Milton, but nnnounced In positive
terms that the place had already been
surveyed. He also announced tho
number of feet of pipe which would

be used to transmit the water to the
power plant, where It would be locat-

ed, and said work would begin on this
plant at once.

Now It Is announced that the Mil-- j

tnn tmwnr alto Is abandoned and now-- 1

er will be gonerated at Dayton andj
on the Tukanon for running uie roau.

We are not nblo to look at thlnsB
impartially and abstractly, but we
judge of everything In the light of Its
environment it fuses with Its envi-

ronment and the environment
a part of It. Mahln's Maga-

zine, August.
If advertisers would be more cx-- f

the comnanv their adver
tisements keep, and publishers would
recognize the source 01 tneir divi-

dends to the poeketbooks of their
readers, the situation would soon be-

come clearer for all. Mahln's Maga-

zine, August.

CAREFUL

PRESCRIPTION

WORK ....
HAVE YOU EVER THOUGHT
WHAT THAT MEANS?

ACCURACY
RELIABILITY

OUR LONG EXPERIENCE IN
THE DRUG BUSINESS IN-

SURES THIS.
Wl. ARE CAREFUL IN

WEIGHING AND MEASUR.
ING CAREFUL AS TO PUR-
ITY WHEN BUYING DRUGS
AND EXERCISE THE
GREATEST CARE IN COM- -

POUNDING. OUR PRICES
ARE VERY REASONABLE.
LET US FILL YOUR

F.W.Schmidt &Co.

Reliable Druggists.

Phone, Main 851.

IMAGES
Wagons

lor iieevsurerwid

SUMMER WEATHER Makei rirtvlnjr
u ubiy delightful, una the pleasure Is enhancedvn n the ride is taken inouu of our boggles.
Wlieth r you ceek speed or rate, It Is thereloth if vourhorfelsof the right tort. Jmt a
reminder tlint we have 8U0 those Iron IlnundHubs oit tho Wlnnuu Wagon No looio boxenno ureme In hubs. They run easier than any
other innko Try them, 'ihe Htorer (laolliioMMinp Is tho itronuent arid moat economicalKnglne mude.. SEE US ABOUT IT.
See Us About Gasoline Engines

NEAQLE BROTHERS
Water St., near Main, r.ndleton, Ore.

The East Oregonlan Is Eastern Ore-
gon's representative paper. It leads,
and the oeonle aonreclatn It anrf ahnui
it by their liberal patronage. It Is the
aavenisino medium of this section.

The Best

so
CENT OVERALLS

Fpr and
Drink :::::::

TO BE

$ 5.00 Coats and Pants, August price
9.00 Coats and Pants, August price

10.00 C6ats and Pants, AugUBt price
12.00 Coats and Pants, August price
14.00 Coats and Paits, August price

CENT SHIRT

Tl.ni.il Cluifc ni-- i. f llLTn.l .1 .
-- "'" " lAuuu-mu-uown- s in appeara

"""T wv"bt vcij, uimg mat s wanted brnvJrlrnssnrs or those desirinc nnmfnrf timer. c,.u... a.. .0 ov. oulwy august dijs,.
,

- - .

Thn nrnner collar for this Wpnrhnr ic n 1... . 1
4 10 a 1UW mrn-over-t-

for 25 cents and you are better pleased. 1

The fall ('o2) KNOX HATS are here and the grand opoi
will be August 15th. n

The fall of 1902 will be a record breaker at the

The Boston Stor
ALWAYS THE LOWER PRICE

Harvesters Headquartei

I have a full Line of Oils, Axle Grose

Compound Lace Leather, Water B&p,

and in fact everything you need in

the Hardware Line

At Prices That are

Taylor, Hardware Mai

741 Main Street
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Health, Strength
Pleasure

5

NOW
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CARPET

BARGAINS

Can always be ha atJiillnrtl
ially .between feaW
lines naveyei
Intr. but we milstSSB
for fall trade.
cheap. Remnants fromw8

less than cost

75o Carpets now
60c Carpets now.
ok jfin HarDets now.- .-

m. winter Portal
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Thona Mn Question
ABOUT THE MERITS BYERSJ.

; Nothing

is the grade it is possible to and

but the choicest wheat into y
d forit is u

satisfaction the result whererever

or tancy bamng. T

PENDLETON ROLLER

Polydore Moens, Proprietor. Ul
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S. Byers, Ptoptw'
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